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j GEO. 11. SCl'LL, ;

fifth;

f " ..Jane2S,l4
W fcUN KSHAT

t , n.n!K-- of tlie firnulilicati

.un! v Committee for the ensain? year :

Addiw.n-Jer- ry Anjn.ti".
Allegheny-- John Server.

lrlin "rank Forney.
l!rot!wvlley-- r. V. Wilier.
tV,net..atigb-armie- !C. Mishler

Conlluence Borough-Tho- mas Kylcr.

KILlick A. B. Iwry.
Grecnville-- A. J- - Stoner.
Jcffcrson-Da- viJ

Gardner-Jenne- r

F. G. Nell--
-

Jeniieitown ISowugU-Jac- oO Kautz.

Larimer Jacob S. l'cat.
Ixwer Turkey foot-- H- II. Kusn

MevewialeBorougU-- E. M. Lulity.
Mi.'lJleemk-Jac- ob Herhler.
MiiforJXo. 1- -A. J. Stonier.

Mllfonl No. 2. Alex. M.irkle.

New l'altimore Iloroug- h- John George,
H. Haruell.

NewUntrej-ineBoro.h-M-
.

Nonlami.ion-- P. P. lWbaugh.
raint I'avidJ. Berkey.
Ijuemnhoiiing-Jo- hn II. Zimmerman.

Salibury 0. V. ISoyer.

Shade Piivi'i - Valuer.
Somerset Borough Win. M.

Somerset No. 1 Cyrus Shaver.

Somerset No.2- -J. J. Pile.

Southampton M. 1.. Tauher.
Stonycreek John M. Y oiler,

fctoyestown Borough Kdwur.1 "lender.

Summit licwis G. Pom.

Upper Turkevfoot Freeman Younkin.

Vrsina Borough-- Pr. ". S. Kuhliuau.
"tVcller-bur- R Borough Michael Ixnij.

C. Cou.or.N. J. R. SCOTT,
becretary- - j Chaiemas.

l ine growing weather.

The crop of hay will be light.

The apple crop w ill be abundant.

Fishing Tackle, at C. N. Bov J's.

1'otato bugs are tiettiurj in their work.

Second arrival of new goods at Parker &

Parkers.
Canned Sweet Potatoes for Kile at Keller &

banner's.
Paint?, all colors, ready for use. Sold by

C. N. Boyd,

Mmscoan-- e hhocs from one to three dol-

lars, at Ferner5 Shjt Store.

Brook Trout, Salmon and I.abrador Her-

ri ng, can't be beat, at Keller .t Stumer's.

The stock of Ci-n- rs ami Tobacco in the

town are to be found at Keller A Sanners.

If you wi: h to buy a pair of nice, well fit-

ting shoes or (dippers, call at Sol I Id's.

The handsomest black Jersey iu tow n for

1 at l'arker A Parker's.

For the latest novelties in gents' furnish-

ing pjnds. call at Parker &. Parker's.

Barroom burglars entered a hotel at the
county scat of Indiana county last week

and stole all the and in change.

A handsome line of fans, parasols, hand
kerchiefs, silk and lisle thread gloves for

Kile at Parker .k Parker's.

The city of Cumberland according to the

reKirt of the assessors, has had an addition

of about n;'i,0 worth of new property in

the last year.

Will have an immense stock of Summer

Millinery this week in latest styles, and
lowest prices.

M. M. Tnr.PWCLt.

A contetnparary says that "a woman's

heart is always oen to a smile." We know

several men whose ifiothers are affected in a

similar manner, only to a greater uegree.

My stock of boots, shoo, slipper", gaiters

etc., etc., is the largest and best selected in

the county. Call and examine before pur-eloi- s

ng e.scwhere. Sol I hl.
The I ennsylvania courts have decided

that while yon niusn't lie directly, it is per-

fectly lawful to keep your mouth shut dur-

ing a horse trade, and while you must not

warrant an animal as )erfectly sound in
w ind and limb when lie isn't, you are not

compelled to call attention to minor defects

at all.

Reader, you w ill tind it toyour advantage

to call and examine my stock of boots and
shoes before purchasing elsewhere. Pon't
forget the place, Main Cross Street, Somer-f.- i

Sol Vul.
While on the cars between Connellsville

and West Newton, a young haV smothered

in the arms of its mother. When the wom-

an alighted at the latter place and unwrapped

the child, she was horrified in discovering

it was dead. Her husband, Christof Teagert,
is employed at West Newton and his wife

was on her w ay from Germany to join liim.

Notice. All persons arc hereby notified

not to trespass on the lands of the under-f-igne- d

in Allegheny township, Somerset
county. Pa., for the purpose of hunting,
lishing, gathering berries, or for any other
purpose whatever.

Johk Sabver,
Simon Kkissikoer.

Ghask Skkiw asp Oath. In stock, another
shipment clover, timothy and German Mil-

let, direct from Chicago. Also, car load
best western white oats for seed.

Cook A Bekrits.

For white dress goods, zephyr cloths,
nun's veilings, etc., go to Parker A Parker's.

B!aine andljogan have been nominated
at Chicago, but Sol. I hi still continues to
sell boots and shoe cheaper than they can
Iw bought anywhere else in town.

A. H. Ferner A Pro., have just added to
their lana stock of mens fine shoes the noted
Publish Waukenfast.

Finish your walls and ceilings with Ala
haMine. Will not crack or rub off. Sold
only by C. X. Boyd.

We wish to buy a large number of calves
and will pay one dollar cash for each week
of the age of the calf.

A i van A Hatmoxv,
Somerset Pa..

I have for sale in small quantities, Sibley's
Pride of the North Corn, which you see ad-

vert ised in another column. This isafOi
day corn, it was rie last sea.-o-n before the
frost. I am sati.-.tie- this is the corn for our
climate.

C. H. Scimt cKER, Somerset, Ta.

A handsome lot of cretons. with fringe to
match, robe calicoes, indigo blue calicoes, at
Parker A Parker's.

Alabastine will not rub oil like White-
wash. Try it. Sold by C. N. Boyd.

Try Alabastine for Walls and Ceilings.
Sold only by C N. Boyd.

Mkat Market Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Tork, Ac, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-
erator ntitil wanted.

We have, also, lHi.fusi new hru-- for sale,
which we will sell by the hundred fir thous-
and at a low price,

Ross Pavis A Co.
Fh.wihatkh axp Land Pi.as.eh. Now

l ave in stx-- car load Baugh A Son's goods
the best on the market, and jio tarmi-- r

should 1 without them. Ther have stood
me lest lor tiv years. Here are tltle prices

Ponble Eagle, per ton, $ 00
New I'rocesss. " $SS.(

o. 1. Iknc,
Land Plaster, ' $15.W

Cook A Beekits.
The Butfalo Rime Company is row sell

ing Good Lime at tight cents, delivered on
the cars at their works. For orders, write to

ilhata Mason, Garrett. Ta.
A full line of summer pant goods, overalls

casimeres, etc.. at
Parker A?Parkees.

Loir. A pair of valueless spflrtacics. The

fmJt r will bedi lr rewardelby leaving

Uie Fame at this .

A. II. Cvflrotu. r., of the jemocnl, of
tliis place, is in at:4; lance ai ajtror in the
I". S. Court, sitting Lt William-- Jrt.

' Ker. I. A. Smith Clarion t"nt, w

irac!i in ilie Evil,'tlical h t b

set, l'a.. on SuutlatL verm: J tie .u, a.
S r. v.

Frank Mi4.-r- s and ColTroth,

e been atinding Prf-- Ilasting's
West Philadelphia icadtniy, sre home for
the summer vauatiofi. '

Puringthe stonn;:hat pa I over town
last Thursday alter ion, a ta3 jwplar tree
in front of Mr. Charl'-- RhoaJ-'- s residence,
on Turkey foot stn-et- , was shatt red by light-nint- '.

The streets of Soniersct v-- e unusually
lively on Saturday last. AtJ east thirty of
the forty-tw- o candidates for Be Republican
nominations were working ill their claims

in great shape.

An Irish laborer, in ibeem y ofcontrac-

tor Collins, took refa,:e undent tree near the
residence of Mr. Joseph (iasj.jer, in Somer-

set township, during the stJiu Sunday af-

ternoon, and wai insuntly Idled by light-

ning, j

Milton Bittner, a young Euan about IS

years of age, was struck by i tliroiigh
on the Pittsburgh Jiibion of the

Balto. and Ohio Railroa on Thursday
morning, and so ba-.U- miigled that he
died a lew hours later.

R. V. Ritenour, cou:ity si i rintcr.deiit of
Fayette, accompanied by mty Superin-

tendent, J. C. Weller, of S i erset, were in
ConnellsvilleMondaj' right I They are hold-

ing teacher's examinations Jiroughout this
cou n t y . Cunn clttrille Cuiuri-if- .

The School Board of So A rset township
met at the Olade House in I is Porougn on

the first Monday of this m ill, and organ-

ized for the present ye;ir by f 'Cling Wm. F.
Kncpper, President, Gabriel ;od. Secretary,

and Frederick Welier, Treiifrer

Betli ord's Chinese launuKuaii, Yec I)u,
after a residence of a few mhs, skipcd
the town, leaving numer.j unjiaid bills

j behind. That chap h:ii become fully
Amertcanized, and miisthiar taken lessons

j from some of the latter day! Jik ollicials.

!

TLe membei-so- f the A. MJ 2. Church will
hold their Annual J.mpnieeting in

(the Htigus tirove, one mil outh on Som-- I

erset, commencing PaiurdnJ 'u'.v 'l', an'l
contintiinsr ovr two Sundl s. A band of
jubilee singers and a lady nf vaiist will be
in attendance.

We are indebted to Mr. W. Oiddingst
who is agent of the Immigri n Association,
No. 10 California Si. Rjoui San Francis-canne- d

co, for specimens ofCalifort fruits.
We ;ay unhesitatingly thap e have never
seen fruit in the east to cot ire with it, as
it retains all the natural t or, and ta-t- e

as though fresh from the t

Bishop Thomas Bowniul.lof AHentown,
will preach in the Me:n j l Rranelical
Church of Sloycslown, o Sunday, June
2t, at 1C:9 a. m. Ail his is the first
Bishop of the Kvangelical Msociatiou ever
known to preach in St'iyeslkvn, till should
improve the opportunity tj tear him.

Mr. France Shaul is. wlJl working at a
liinc-kil- n on his farm in i ford township
last Saturday was surpa d bv a large
horned snake jumping at n, and striking
within a few inches of hi- - ice. Although
the authorities say that tlo orncd snake is

not poisonous, Mr. Shau' nsists that his
snakeship threw consider: ' J poison in his
face, and its swollen appliance yesterday
testifies to this fact. I

The largest and most a":rccia!ive audi-

ence we have seen in Sot rset for a long
time, was assembled in tlnl. Ifheran church
Sunday evening, June -- i 1J to hear Mrs.

'Josephine R.Nichols, ofl ianapolis, de
liver one of her celebrat4 empcrance lec-

tures Mrs. Nichols hai .ot only all the
triaces of woman, but all polish of a fin-

ished elocutionist, and In t two hour's dis-

course seemed but too sh' r to her audience.
She is decidedly the tiiii ' itniprrance lec-

turer who has ever visile, omerset.

Mr. W. F. Shaffer, the 1:itriot street mar.
blc man, has just tinishe a monument for
the grave of Bessie, dau, (if ofCapt,C J
Harrison, that i. a tliinj o beauty. The.
Lasc is of Vermont, the rirnitndcr of Italian
marble. The centre piete 1 a solid slab,
with the single word "lLrrjon" engraved
thereon; the cap stone j i sents a parch.
nicnt liiwoiiiol, on which isi he inscription,
and resting lightly on it i beautiful calla
lily, the bud half blown, nd two perfect
leayes. The work has all ted much at-- d.

tention, and is greatly aum

Some excitement was i ated on Main
street about 10 o'clock iturday night,
w!.en policemen Oilbert wn seen chasing a
festive son of F.rin down tl road, followed
by some fifty voung men n 1 boys. It
pears that the "Micky' w, a
crowd on the corner by dan iga"shin dig,'
and when requested t j sist planted a
'salty one" on theofiiar's ise, and started
tostiow linn a clean i;a f heels," but
"Per Soly" was ni atnl at :m in a
meiit and after a hard dm: in
overhauling him at tl.u ei of the street,
marched him to the lock and made an
information against him fo ssauit and bat
tery and resisting an clJioerl

In another column will I found the
nouncement of the Tenn Female
College, of Pittsburg. On jfthe leading
characteristics of this instittl on is its beau- -

tiful and healthful n the suburbs
of the city, where its ikjnizi are free from
the noise and smoke of the .wn, and may
enjoy the purest air. Then! s no other sim- -

ilar institution more tlioro hly efjuippeil
in all departments, and w re more care
and pains are taken with Indents. The
next session will cpen S tcnibcr Mh.
Those desiring catalogues lOuld address
Miss Helen E. IY11. tr-a- lh sioetil, Iittt- -

bnrg, (East End l. Pa.)

John H. Jcrdan, Ksq., of dford, should
certainly feel comiilimented y the hand-hi- s

some majority he received nice for
the instructions of his conn for the Con-loug- h

gressional nomination. A there
were two pother clever and J u!ar genlle-)flic- e

men'candidates for the saint in.Bed-- i

ford Borough, he carried t wards and
the township by Inudsontc n jorities. Be
fore the con vedtiun, inadJitin to his two
opponents from Beilford 1 rough, there
was another from Everett, ott of the most
scholarly, gcntleRiaiily and jipular physi-
cians in the district, but Jonin polled 44

votes on the linr. ballot, as (;ainst 10 for
the combined op,iosition. Ifl he nomina
tion in the iJistri i fall to Mi Jonian, br ;

certainly will poll a large v.l:in Bedford
county. He will be supjKirtti by his late
opponents.

Mr. Andrew Woy, whose re lence is just
beyond the first raise, east f town, . on
the Bedford turnpike, put up tl e frame for
a handsome new l.arn, ttfxfsi fi on Thurs- -

day last. A jolly, gootl-natu- rt 1 crowd, as
full of fun us w hope the bal l will be of
farm products each year, sent (the timbers
into place with a yell. MessrsJ Joe and Pe-I- ft

Auman, ofSomtrset townliip, are the
architects ond btilders. The tl nlx-r- s fit to-

gether " likede paper on de vat." then: be-

ing not a single misfit in the wliilejob. The
Auman boys are in great denitnd as barn J

builders, on ccount of their u

reputation as first-clas- s workni n, this be-

ing the fourth barn they have! nut up this
season. Mr. Woy proposes to i ave a mod-

el barn, and we will give our rinlers a bet
ter description of it when finihed. More
than a hundred persons partoq or a Teast
of good things prepared by the! hostess ar.d
daughters, and there seemed enough for a I

hundred more. The dinners oje gets at a !

Somerset county barn-raising, rre not ex j

celled anywhere.

The Washington county farmers bate de--

jclarea the gam laws a nuisance, and have
F'en """f wo that they will prosecute
an persons Jitmunj; on their premises.

Mr. Pavi.l Long, a professional gardener
oi una city, nas a real curiosity in a barrel
strawberry-bed- . The ban. 1 was first bored
full of hole, lU-- ii lilhi Wjih soil, and straw- -

no ,at. rr lrude fmm i, n ,r
which ore U;tring large and luscious fniiL
This is a chei and uoyel plan to cultivate
this toothsome berry. Uuutinodoa Ghjbe.

An unknown contemporary truly says:
Some people are afraid of sunshine. They
close the shutters or blinds early in the
morning and don't open them again until
sundown. Tiiis is all wrong. Don't be
afraid of the sunshine ; let it into your
homes ; its r.ys are healthful and life giv-

ing, Let thf lunshine stream into your
rooms, even H the risk of fading your car-
pets ; it will cleanse, purify and sweeten
them and tlxve away disease and death.
Again, we si., don't be afraid of the sun-
shine. And ve may also add, a little fresh
air mixed w i the sunshine will be highly
beneficial to t .'en the most delicate persons.
Both are fret gifts of Ood. Use them as
nature intenl'd, and a longer, happier life
may be thejjiult.

About tifti'O men are at work in Mr.
Emanuel Jakes' quarries getting out stone
for his contri t on the South Pennsylvania
Railroad. 'le quarries are at Roberts' Sta-

tion, two njies from Somerset. A siding
iias been coir.ructed from the B. A. O. Rail-
road to the! quarries. The masonry for
which Mr. Jnes has the contract amounts
to about 4,04 yards, and the earth excava-
tion to aboti the same. The work is to be
done at the jimmit. The masonry will be
in the form if an arch, over the Somerset
A Cambria itilroad. The side-wal- ls of the
arch will be feet high, ten feet at the
summit. Tlf arch will be thirty feet in the
clear, forty li t high, and one hundred and
sixty-fiv- e ff' long. The price is about
JlO.OJO. I t

-

ON'KH EM UJPICMS.

Sam Pate a resident of this place for
over two ycifc has located in Somerset, and
is now the gp st of Postmaster Davis. Sam
had many fiends while here, and will
doubtless n.i.e many in his new home.

The Repi'licans here did not think it
necessary toliold a Blaine and Logon rati-

fication tutting, since all of the Republi-

cans and sofc of the Democrats are going
to'vote for this fall. They were rati-
fied by the nple before they were nomin-
ated, and tly will be elected despite thiy-thin- g

the Iiuocracy can do. Even old
Sammy ha.) vision that made him age
very fast, le must have seen the hand-

writing on ti! wall, which says, Blaine, Lo-

gan, and V: jory.
Jacob Stcr'!r has let the contract for the

building oft hotel on the site of the one
burned a lit over a year ago. Friedline A

Colier. of Jlyersdale, took the contract at
about .50.4 md are now engaged in fram-- r,

ing the tim etc. The building is to be
completed t coming fall. X.

School 1) s ExnEi. On Thursday last
A. J. Colbort Jr., of Somerset, graduated at
Bethany C W. Va., with very dis-mr- s.

tinguished I We take the following
from the Wfc eling Intelligencer of the 20th
insL : "In e space afforded a dily paper
it is an uujKnihility to give to each one's
performanc when the programme is so
long, the ml tion that those of yesterday
arc entitled . There was a uniform ex- -

celience thr. .,'liout that evinced study and
earnest thoa lit. Messrs. ('olborn, Davis,
and l'endlet , however, especially deserv
ed the recoitiou that their efforts called
forth. Mr. :born's valedictory was one of
the very listened to at Bethany .

It was full V eeling, and the words spoken
were echoed rom the hearts of every one
in the class. Mr. Colborn's delivery is that
of a born or. Ir, and he had the closest at-

tention of tl. audience, from the time
he commciil to speak until he closed.''
We aUo chothe following from the same
paper : Mrj A, J. Colborn lias received a
letter from tlii National Republican Com
mittee, askii him for his services as a
stumper du ig the coming campaign. If
his health pi uiits, he will speak for Blaiue
wherever tl committee desires him to."
These noticd show the estiuiation in which
one of Somt t county's boys is held. May
success attcifi him through life.

The immiiorial Institution of trial by
jury, which I r centuries has been regarded
as one of li most essential rights of the
citizen, aii'l ne ot the most effective bar
riers against! bsolute power, is itself on trial

and L required to show cause why
it should mibe discarded, ""d ft more ef-

fectual met!! of administering justice sub
stituted for 1 or at least why it should not
be reformed as to yield more satisfactory
results. Soi suggestions for the improve-
ment of the ixisting jury system, presented
by Judge ! bertC. Pitman in the Xnrth

mericau 1! ic for July, under the title of
Juries ami uryiuen," should, in view of

recent notorins miscarriages of justice, re
ceive tlie consideration oi every
thoughtful titizen. " American Econo- -

mies," by 1 f. Van Buren Denslow, is a
lucid an ! fo hie exposition of the grounds
upon whi. l he protection theory of na-- y

tional ccono is based. Judge Noah Da- -

vis writes of Marriage and Divorce ;" Dr.
P. Bender, t lose subject is " The Annexa-
tion of Canali," sets forth the advantages
iikcly to : iie to the United States from
the absorpti't of the Canadian provinces;
Prof. D. Mi '. Means, in an argument
against iiol rnmeni leiegrapny, suojecis
the iiianagiient of the Post Oflice to a
most search i;; criticism ; Charles T. Cong- -

don writes 4 "Private Vengeance :" and
inally. ther is a symposium on the "The

Future of t Negro." by Senator Z. B.
Vance. Frt rick Douglass, Joel Chandler
Harris, Sena r John T. Morgan, Prof. Rich-- ,

ard T. tircei. Gen. S. C. Armstrong, Oliver
Johnson, an others.

tuite nn ilcitement was created at Pad- -

dytown, this 'junty, last we'k. by the sud- -

ien uisappeai'.nce of Mrs. John Kolbfieisch,
a duughteroi Ir. Herman Younkin, one of
the most big y respected citizens of Upper
Turkey foot t niship. It appears that Mrs.
Kalblleisch 1 3 laboring under mental
ilepression some time, from sickness.
On last Fridi while in this condition she
wandered aw from home, no one knowing
what direct! she had taken. Search was
immediately nade by the family, but the
missing one could not be found. The

search was rt unifd on Saturday, with no
better result. The uews spread rapidly, and
on Saturday lout one hundred people were

assemble! art: divided into squads oi aooui
ten persons ejioh, and Uie entire neighbor-
hood for ruibj- in all directions was scoured,
but yet no ttxce of the lost one could be

.Ibout 6 o'clock in the evening
the crowd rei trned Irom their labors, and
an understattling was had that all should
return early l Monday morning to resume
the search. The neighbors then returned
to their resfketive homes, feeling sad at
heart. Some; of them had not yet reached

their homes.lwhen the news was brought
that the lost bad been found. The large

dinner bell was then rung, which was to be

the signal in case any discovery was made

and the croJ reassembled to learn the
news. The particulars, as your correspond-

ent learned jliem, arc as follows : Mrs.
Kulbfleisch Was overtaken on Friday even-

ing by a heavy rain storm, and not wishing

to get wet, entered the spring-hous- e of her
brother, Mr. Irvin Younkin, about two
miles distant. A short time after young
mati in the employ of Mr. Y'ounkin locked
u,e door ot lue spnng-nous- e, not Knowing
any one was in. She was compelled to re

main there uiitil discovered by Mrs. Youn-

kin, on Sunday evening. Mr. Younkin de-

sires me to state that he returns his "most

sincere thanks to his neighbors and friends
h 80 kindly aided in the search for his

daughter. C. C. 8.
Paddytown; June 16, 184.

'

Indian Cough Synrp cures coughs an!
colds. It has no equal. Druggists kaep it.

SrxciAL Notice. Excursion tickets to
and from all stations on line of Pittsburgh
Division and branches of Balto. A Ohio Rail-

road will be sold July 3rd and ith, good to
return up to and including July 7th at
a rate of 4 cents per mile for the round trip.

Reclis Normal School. The fall term
of the Berlin Normal will open July 26th.
and close September 25, 1SK4, Instructors :

J. 31. Berkey, Principal ; Rev.S. R.Briden-baug-

M. C. Berkley. Miss Olive Herliey.
For circulars containing full information,
address the Frixcipal,

Berliu, Pa.

For Sale. I offer at public salt, one lot
of ground in Stonycreek township.adjoining
the town of Buckstown, Somerset county.
Pa., containing one acre, more or less, hav-

ing a large one-stor- y frame house with sum-

mer kitchen attached, spring bouse and
other outbuildings on the premises.

This is a most desirable nooie, pleasantly
situated, well planned and in first-cla- con-

dition. For further information and terras,
apply to

. Abraham Mcrset,
Buckstown, Pa.

Mocirr Moriah Items. The citizens of
this community are making extensive pre-

parations to have a grand celebration on the
4th of July in the Mount Moriah grove.

The boys are highly pleased with the Chi
cago Convention and the ticket nominated.
and are determined to to raise a Blaine and
Logan club at once.

Frank Miller, one of our noted stock men,
is the happy owner of a cow that has triplet
calves. They are now about one month old
and are in a thriving condition. Frank:
was offered a fine price for them but he ios- -
itively refuses to sell or put a price on them

Faddy Downs.

Take equal weights ofthelargeststrawber-rie- s

procurable and fine loaf sugar; lay the
fruit in deep dishes and sprinkle half the
sugar over tnem in fine powder ; give the
dish a gentle shake that the sugar may al
ways touch the under part of the fruit ; on
the next day make a syrup with the remain
dcr of the sugar and the juice drawn from
the strawberries and boil it until it jellies ;

then carefully put in the strawberries and
let them simmer nearly an hour; next put
them witn care into jars or bottles ; and fill
up with the syrup, of wnic there will be
more than required, but no the next day tho
jars will hold nearly or quite the whole ;

coyer the jars or bottle with brandy covers,

Editor Herald : In justice to Milton Bit
ner and his friends please contradict the
report of his being intoxicated at the time
he was run over by the westbound express
in the cut at west end of Sand Patch tunnel.
onJWednesday morning, ISthitist. I came to
him shortly after the accident, lifted him
off the track, talked with him, and he did
not appear to be intoxicated. The footpath
on which he was traveling passes very near
the edge of the top of the cut which is near-

ly jierpcndicular, and about fifteen feet deep
at this place, and it being dark, aliout three
o'clock in the morning, it is very probable
he made a misstep and fell down on the
track at the time the express passed.

William M. Miller.
Sand Tatch Ta., June 23, ISM.

Ursisa Norm al School.
The eighth term of this school will begin

on tha 2Sth of July, and will continue ten
weeks. The school will have for its object
the preparation of teachers for the public
schools of the county. Thorough instruc
tion will be given in everything that relates
to the work of the school-roo- in the
branches taught as well as iu the method of
teaching and managing schools.

The Principal of the school, Mr. O. B.

Steely, a graduate of one of our best Stete
Normal Schools, and at present an instruc-
tor in one of them, comes to me highly
recommended as a comiietent and successful
teacher.

W. S. Kt'HLMAM.

Sec. of the School Board.
Ursina Pa., June 10, 184.

Farm for Sale. Situate two miles from
Rockwood, Somerset county, Fa., and one
mile from Casselnian, containing three hun-

dred acres of good limestone soil, two hun-

dred and forty acres cleared and in a good
state, of cultivation, 'and the balance well
timbered, the entire tract being enclosed
with a good fence, and the soil is productive.
A firstclass new brick house, bank barn, ma-

chine house, tenant house, horse stable etc.
Convenient to church, school and mill.
Good neighborhood. Here is a rare chance
to purchase one of the most desirable tarms
in Somerset county, at low figures and mod-

erate terms. The whole tract is underlaid
with coal and limestone. For further in-

formation call on or address
H. H. A F. W. Masoft,

Casseliuan, Fa.

Cheapest Books is America. At Fisher's
Book Store there is now on sale aline of th
lcheapest books ever put on the market fo

sale. Elegant cloth-boun- gilt-titl- e books
for thirty-fivecen- each, three for one dol-

lar. These books are by standard authors,
such as Dickens, Scott, George Elliot, Lord
Lytton, Ac These books are selling very
rapidly, so rapidly in fact that the publish-
ers are unable to keep np with the demand.
Some of these books have as high as six
hundred pages, and the price is so low that
I advise the book-bnyin- g public to take ad
vantge now, as the price is liable to advance
at any time or the books be withdrawn from
the market. Ch as. II. Fisher,

Bookseller.

BroTITERS VALLEY ITEMS,

The weather is hot and dry, and present
indications are that it will continue so for
some time However, there will be a cold
and wet day for some of the boys next Sat
urday.

At present all crops look favorable except
the hay crop, which will fall considerably
below an average in this section, on account
of heavy frosts in May, and not enough
rain in June.

Last week there were three barn raisings
in this township. The largest of the three
was 112x l( feet. The barns were all raised
on the days appointed and everything pass-

ed off smoothly except at one of the barns,
where a man fell from the first floor and
struck a stone below, etittiug an ugly ga'h
in his head, and sustaining other injuries.

Fourth of July will be celebrated in I5er- -

lin on a large scale. It is to be a centennial ;

celebration, and is to surpass anything and I

everything ever attempted in the county. I

All the G. A. R. Posts and other lodges of
the county have been, or will be, invited to
participate.

With this week closes the spring term of
of Prof. Berkey 's normal, and if every stu-

dent is not much wiser than he or she was
ten weeks ago, it is their own fault, and not
that of the professor.

The Chicago ticket gives entire satisfaction
to the Republicans of this section. Before
long we intend to orgahizea Blaineand Lo-

gan club, and not only every Republican
will join it, but qutite a number of Demo-

crats have told me that they will join in with
our club, and it won't make any difference
who the Democrats nominate at Chicago for
President and Vice President, if yon don't
get on board the Republican train you will
be left in the cold after the election in No-

vember. There are a few kickers in Massa-

chusetts and a few other States, but remem-

ber we will present a solid front before
election time, and then may the good Lord
haye mercy on the kickers.

NowasdTuks.

Fob Salc. My home property, one-four- th

mile southeast of Somerset, contain-
ing twenty acres, with a good house, stable,
and other outbuildings, all in good order.
There is a fine fruit orchard on the place.
The one-ha- lf of the place, that on which

the buildings stand, is underlaid with coal

and limestone. This part will be sold sep-

arately if desired. This farm has been used
as a truck farm for a number of years, and
is in good order. Possession given at any
time, and payments made to suit parchas-- j

ers. Hs-Ni-
tr HorSEFELDT,

Having heard tliat a report is circulating
that I favor six jnontbs as the minimum
school term, I hereby say that I favor no
such law ; and moreover say that I favor a
law to levy our school tax equally over the
State (except in cities) and have it a State
system iustead of a township system. I
also favor uniformity of co'nmon school
text-book- Yours. Ac,

KoahS. Miller.
Jexxer X IoADS, June 2?, ISM.

A lady of rather prepossessing appearance,
giving Braddock as her residence, arrived
at Li,onier Thursday from Somerset county
where she bad gone in pursuit of a roving
band of gypsies which puised through that
town several d:ys ago, She says they en-

tered her house at Braddock, drugged her,
and then r .hbtd ber of $1.15 and many
valuable trinkets. She caught up with them
at Jenner, ten miles, distant, and swore out
a warrant for their arrest before 'Squire
Rauch, where they were given a hearing.
At the hearing they claimed that she gave
them the money for telling her the past,
present and future, or in other words, her
fortune. A compromise was effected by the
gypsies, refunding the money and valuables.
Her name could not be learned. Advance.

Advertised Letters. The following let-

ters remaining in the oflice at Somerset, Pa.,
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office if not
called for before July 15, 18&4.

Burgess, Wm. H ; Cramm, D. M ; Oramni,
D. II ; Huse, Miss Nella: Jonos, Mr. Oros;
Keough, Hugh ; John ; Lonegan, F.
C; Miller Misborcss Mary ; Schrott, Peter;
Schrock, David ; Tucker, George ; Webster,
Miss Margaret V; Walker Elmer.

Postals. Depn, William A; Kienhofcr,
Frank; Morigau, Henry; Sibly, Hiram;
Shoup, M. D.

June 23, ISM.
A. C Davis, P. M.

Somerset, Fa.

You . will be welcome. The citizens of
Johnstown will celebrate the Fourth of July
in the following manner : Salute, by can-

nonading at early dawn ; Parade, by organ
izations and societies ; Fantastics ; A game
of base ball in fantastic costumes ; n num-

ber of large hot-ai- r balloons ; day light fire'

works. There will be several races, which
will include trotting, pacing, mule and pony
races, bicycle, sack and feot races. Street
cars will take yon to the place ; no admis

sion : all amusements free. At 8:30 there
will be abrilliant display of fire works. TDe

Somerset and Cambria Railroad Company
will run a special train to Rockwood, leav-

ing Johnstown at 10 o'clock p". m., and is

sue excursion tickets. See programme for
time and details.

Somerset Normal will open on Monday,
July 7, 1884, and continue until the teachers'
examination by the County Superintendent,
not less than ten weeks. No text-boo-

will be adopted, the instruction being wholly
topical, but students may bring their old
books for reference and authority. At the
request of any six members of the school
classes will be formed in any of the higher
branches that they may wish to pursue, it'

they are competent, and without extra
charge. Terms Five dollars for the session,
payable in advance, or at the end of the
fourth week. Students are advised to be
present at the opening. Deductions from
the above prices will be made ot.ly in case
of sickness, continuing more than three
weeks. No primary or intermediate classes
will be formed, hence full time will be de
voted to normal students.

A. C Hollert,
Principal Somerset Schools.

A new and full line of Summer goods at
the One Price Shoe Store of A. H. Ferner A

Bro., including mens, womens and children"
slippers, low and high cut shoes, made oyer
the different lasts.

J. E. Miller, a Democratic Itetnrn Judge
from the Coketon district, in Westmoreland
Connty, got drunk in Greensburg on Satur-

day, and while returning home on a freight
train that night he fell off and had one of
his arms crushed under the wheels. He
called for help, but none came, and he was
compelled to lie all night where he fell.
Yesterday he was removed to his home and
the arm amputated at the shoulder. His
condition is critical.

Carjientcrs can find saws, planes, Hatchet?,
augers, snares, mitre boxes, adzes, broad
axes, and anything to a set of tools, at James
B. Holderbaum's.

A son of David Grimes, of
White Cottage, Greene county, deliberately
set his father's large barn on fire Sunday,
and from a safe distance watched it burn
down with glee. The barn and its contents
were totally destroyed. Another barn in
the same neighborhood, belonging to Mrs'
Dan; a widow, was also set on lire by a
child Saturday.

Blacksmiths can find horse shoes, horse
shoe nails, iron, hammers, vices, anyils bel
lows, raps, files, etc., at James B. Holder-

baum's.

Builders can find knobs, locks, hinger, and
everything belonging to builders' hardware,
at James B. Holderbaum's.

Just received a new lot of Nun's Veiling
all shades, at 15 cts. at

Pabker A Parker's.

There is great rivalry in the boot and shoe
trade in Somerset, but Sol Till still contin-

ues to hold the bulk of the trade. His stock
is large and well selected and his prices low.
tjuick sales and small profits is his motto.

MARRIED.

HOOK K ASTER. On June 10, 1884, at
Addison, by Rev. T. W. Bobbins, Mr. T.
M. Hook, of Sotnerfield. Pa., and Miss Car
rie Kaster, of Payette Cconnty, Pa.

DIED.

COOK. On Monday, Jdnc 2, ISS4, in
Southampton township, Somerset county,
Pa., George Cook, aged '.) years ! months
and 17 days.

Large Crops of

WHEAT,
GRASS, OATS, RYE, BUCKWHEAT, POTA

TOES, ETC,

CAN BE RAISED BY USING

BAUGH'S
$25.00 Phosphate.

fct5"This ia a real Ammonia ted
Bone Super-Phospha- te which we
alone produce, by means of Special
Advantages in Manufacturing. It
is not an Acid Phosphate"Sya
A Reliable and Cheap Crop Producer, Made by a

New Process.

Te show its popularity, read the following :

Of the rii Pbosdhata there were sold

During 1879, 1,'JST Tons.
1880, S.H67 --

181, I.14T
" f8i-5- t, S,58
" ms,i,igi -

APPLY TO

BAUGH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the $25 Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA. PEJIS'A.

Pennsylvania Female College,

Laeated In the tokurb of P!ttur:h, away
from city wik mnd tmoke for

uyl --aealthfalacm. Kaeellent fa-
ct litis for the study ot Natural Seieneca, and
Hat hematic la short, every department well
equipped. Swsion opens September 10, 1SS4.
tarty application It desirable. For catalogue
and further information apply to

Miss H elten E, Plletreau. Prest.
inultoeow. Pittsburg, (East End). Fa.

T 'ROYAL SSSKSt J X

WWAbsolutely Pure.
This Powder neverviripi. A marvel of parity,

strenrta ami whulesumenesi. More eennnmlrat
thao tha ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold H
competition with the multitude of low test, shorn
weight, alum or DhosDhate nowdara. Sold nnln ist'ii. JRovju. Baki Powdib Co., 18 Wall

iiuutiiuit; uiaemnery m pcmiTy.
Second-lian- a Engine ami Boilers on h&nl. Send
fiif Klvk I.lal T U i If ItiiM t T TV

mjl4-eow- . AUcKhenj OHj, Pa.

XXT A "rrI,T? II CanTassers in ewrcoun.jfXll JL Hj Miy la the State to take or
ders lor Nursery SUicic. Steady and Dttinble
i.myiuymrm experience in toe tmsincM not re--
quireo. Aurseries widely and lavurably known,
For terroi address
The J. U V AN W'SES NVRSEET CO., OE--

Van Duaeu Nurrie Established 1839.
Also, atock at wholesale. jun2&.

PPLIOATION FUR CHARTER.

NOTICE ! hereby riven that an am.licatlon
will be made te the Governor of Prnnsylvaala at
Harrisbunt, on Thursday, July , issl, or as
soon tnere-.iite- r as practicable, tor tha incorpora-
tion of a Company, under and by virtue of tha pro-
visions orthe Coriwration Act of 1.174; said Com-
pany to be known as the "Diamond Lumber
Company," Ljmitcd. The object of said Corpora-
tion siiali be the conttructlou. maintenance and
oiwrtilion of a beorn on the Caueltnan river in
tfio Township of Llklick in the County of Somer-
set, and for tkr purpose of Itoatin 1kc and tim-
bers on said river and its tributaries Irom the Ma
ryland Mate Line to location of nld boom.

The names of Uve of the subscribers to the Ar-
ticles of Association are

W. It.
J. K.IRWIN.
KEN. PRICK,
W. H. SANNER.

jnne25. WM. O. SUFaLU

FARM FOR SALE.

Situate In ML Pleasant Township, Wettmore
land County l'a.. one and a hall miles from Li
onier nation and Store. Thta farm contains one
hundred acres or land, one hall of which is clear-
ed and Iu a good state of cultivation, and the
balance in ftood Umber. A good two-stor-y log

DWELLING HOUSE,
And Loar Barn, with Shed and otherOntbulldinirs.
Good fruit of ail kinds In abundance. Also an
open batik of jfd coal on the larin. For further
iniorru3 tlon call on or address

J. J. STAIRS,
jnn!8. Donegal, Wesmoreiand Co. Pa.

To see our Immenra Retail Stores. Silks.
Press Uootis. Dres TrimmlnES. Hosiery. Ktd.
Silk and Lisle Gloves; Millinery, leathers.
i lowers. Laces, Parasols, San Um-
brellas. Fans, Handkerchiefs. Ladles' and C'hlt- -
drens' Wraps and Salts, Jersey Jackets in black
and colors ; white Graduating Dresses. Under
wear for Men, Women and Children ;

Furnishing Goods
For Men and Hoys, Lace Curtains, Table Linens,

louuls. leu can tret everything you
need under one roof.

JOS. H0D1E & CO.,

Fenn Ave. Retail Stores, Mil
LlllUAR Y IlALLBL ILDtSd, ABOVE ttk St.

5 Big Stores in One.
junlS-Zm- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Michael Kinder,, dee'd, late of Addison
Township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
bavin been Kranted to the undersiimed by the
projier authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to "make immedi-
ate payment, and those bavins; claims strain" the
same will present them duly authenticate? for
settlement on Saturday, August 2, ISM, at the
late residence ot tue ieceasoa.

SAMUEL A. RINGER,
junelS. Administrator.

lirANTED! Encnretlc reliable men to sel
V TREES, GRAPE VINES. SHRUBS. R(

SES, fcc. sc. Salaries and expenses paid. Kz
erience not essential. LaCL ARE St HERRICK

HriKhton. N, 1 mile east of Rochester. Mention
this paper. may'iS-2t-.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE !

riMie heirs of Michael Keffer, late of Lisronler
X township, deceased, niter at private sale tne

n farm situate In l.lironier township,
Westmoreland County. Pa., 3 miles nortn ol tne
HoroUKh oi i,iomer. ana l nines irom coaipit
Station, on ineLigonier alley Kauroau, cob
taining

200 ACEES!
More or less. The improvements are a LOO
HOUSE, FRAME BANK BARN. 4ei85 feet,
Corn ( rib, Wagon Shed, Spring House, and otn
er outbuildings. The farm contains

An Elegant Orchard

Of Good Bearlnz Fruit Trees. About three-fourt-

of this farm Is cleared and under a good
state ot cultivation ; balance in timber. The
farm Is well watered, and well adapted to stocic
raising. Possession given, with unencumbered
title, on April 1, 1S8S. For further information
apply to

J. W. KEFFER. Llgonler, Pa.,
Or J. C. Kepfkr. Greensburgb, Pa. may'J8-4- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

SOMERSET COUNTY SS.
: At an Orphans' Court beM at Somer

seal : set in and for Somerset County on the
: : stth day of May, A. I)., 188". before the

Honorable, the Judges thereof. In the matter of
the estate c.l Henry Suhre, deceased, on motion of
Jonn H. L hi, fcsq.. tne court appoint i. i . .

Esq., Auditor to distribute the tund in the
hands ol tne Administrators to and among those
legally entitled thereto. By the Court.

A. A. STUTZMAN, Clerk.

The undersigned and lor thereby gives notlcetbat
he will sit at the orttse of Colborn t Colborn. In
Somerset, Pa., on Tuesday, the 16th day ol July,
ISM, to perioral the duties of the above appoint-
ment, when and where all parties Interested can
attend if tbey think proper.

L. C. COLBORN.
junlSSt. Auditor.

Salesmen Wanted !

To sell Nursery Stock for the Hooker Nurseries.
Established Literal MA LAKY AMIS
EXt-KXttE- n paid. Permanent Employment.
Send lor terms. II. E. HOOKER CO.,

may28.8t. Koekesiter, If. T.

'eerys DEAD SKQ 1 Vermituge,
A 6UH2 CU2E IX&

WORMS
a f.io Ilnmsn Body. Price 24. AM Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

For k June BepoMicaa FriiariEi
To the Editor of the Somertet Hbbald:

You will idease announce the following
named gentlemen as candidates for the various
o dices dislgnated, at the Republican Primary
Election, to be Held on Saturoav, junev-tn- . ish:

JOHN R. SCOTT,
County Chairman.

ti-FO- U PROTBOSOTARY,

GEORGE R. SCULL,
OT SOMERSET BOBOCOH,

Subject to the decision or the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, ISM.

AffFOR PROTHOSOTARY,

DAXIEL J. HO RXER,
Or.BOBERSET BOBOrOH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2S, 184.

,F0R PROTBOSOTARY,

XORMAX B. CRITCHFIELD,
or jebbeb Towrsmr,

Subject to the decision or the Keubilcan Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, Juaeiat, ISM.

ti-FO- R SBERIFF,
RUSH S. McMILLEX,

Or MIDDI BPBEEK TOWISEtr,
Subject to the decision ef the RepuhUea Pri-

mary ElecUon, to be held Saturday, Jane at, um

mrroM SBEktrr, .

JOHN WIXTIfS,
or aoMRKTrr towtuiP,

SahierttA th doclflon o'tn pur.Ilesn Pri-
mary Klectloa, to be beld Stunl Jon at, ISM.

t.rOR SHEBIt r,
A. J. SCII EC,
vr SOMERSET BoBOtH.

Nahct tottacdeiton nf tb ejiuMleia Pit
mry Uectkm, to M held Stur.f . June 28, 1SS4.

V0 SHVRirF, 1

FREDERICK Nl'OLE,
cr metrksdale soit uH,

Sublet to the deetsloa of thepubilron Pri-
mary Klectloa, to I held Satuoy. Jun m,

WFOR AH'. '7,
r. .i. koowz,

0CVSFLri!l'BBIjWOH,
Sahjeet tetba derlnion of the nbliui Prima-
ry I respectfully welt Jar Infuen.
asd fuppurt. KlecUon, Satoity, J au 1 sfri.

UTFOB REGISTER ASD ffORDER.
JACOB D. SVANK,

OFCOBBXACOH TifSSHir,
Subject to the decision ef le Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Satrday, June 1, lstM.

mt-FO- R REGISTER ASD ECORDER,

CHARLES C. WAFER,
Or BOXKKSET MROCOH,

Subject to the decision of he Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Siurday, June 28, IS".

VFOB RF.CISTER AUDIECORDER,

M. R. ALMS,
or araxiT nyHSHir,

Subject to the decision e the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Siurday, June 21, lt--

H&FOR REGISTER IXD RECORDER,

TOBIAS S.FISHER,
OF BBOTBEBaVAJJtT TOWBSlIlP,

Snbject to the decision f the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be hel.l aturday, June S

0K REGISTER A RECORDER,

WORTH J.riCKIXG,
or JBT!EB'w!istnr,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, to oe neusaiuruaj, j an
ta-FO- R TREASURER,

OA RRE IT REAM,
or PAJirorowseHir,

Subject to the decis'.n ef the Republican Pri
mary Liection, to De neu outuruay, u uu ou.

tUF0K TREASURE,,

CYRUS t. SIIROCK,
Or BOXEBfBT TOWltSHir,

finhit tn th ii.in of the ReDublican Pri
mary Election to be hid Saturday, June 28, ls-4- .

Mj-FO-R TREASURtR.

0E0R0E W. riLE,
OT SOBBftET BOBOroU,

Subject to thedculon of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to beheld Saturday, J une 3d, lfe--

TREASUIER,

ED WAW KELLER,
lovsoMfKsrr Towxsnir,

Subject to the dession of the Rrepublican Pri-
mary Election, to t held Saturday. June M. lsi.
To IheRepubliea Tolen of Sonenet Count):

Thanklul for the lberal support given me onco
before, I again ansiunce myself as a candidate
for County Treasunr, and axle your support.

EDWARD K1XLEU.

.F0R TREASIRER,

JOIX HAMER,
Or QtTEXAHO IJtOTOWSSHIP,

Suhiect to the teclsion of the Republican Pri
mary Election, toe held Saturday. Juno 2S, lSt
tS-FO-R TREAfURER, .

GEOWE J. BLACK,
Or xrrEBSDALE BOUOrOB.

Suhiect to thadeeislon of the Republican I'll -

mary Electloo, U be held Saturday, June t,
tVl'OK TREASURER,

JACOB J. E0W3IAX,
Or SOB EB8ET TOWNSHIP,

Subiect t of the Republican PtI- -

mary Elsctlon.to be held Saturday, June i ls4.

-- F0 COUXTTCOMMISSIOSER,

PETER DU3IBAULD,
or xiLroao Towitsnir,

Suhiect to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June JS. I'M

R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

ISAIAH HOL SA PTL E,
or raiBT towhsuIf,

Subject to the decision of the Republ-ca- n Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June ai, 14.
t3F0R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

JOUX CUSTER,
Or FAIST TOWaSBll',

Subiect to the decision of the Republcan Pri
mary Election, to be beld Saturday, June 28, ISM.

ta.FOK COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

JACOB ZIM3IERMAX, JR.,
or QrxxAHOHiao towhshif,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, to be beld Saturday, June 23,18s.

tj-FO- R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

ADAM C. LETLEY,
Or BLKIJCK TOW3SH1P,

Suhiect to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, 1S4.

-- FOJl COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

HEXRY KREGAR, JR.,
or SOBKBSET BOBOCOB,

Subject to the dscislon of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. J une 2S, 1884.

,F0R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

HEXR Y F. BA RXE TT,
Or BOBKB8ET TOW38H1P

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Satuiday, June 1884.

.F0R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

SAMUEL SMITH,
or SOMERSET TOWJ8H1P,

Subject to the decision of. the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be beld Saturday, June : 15M--

t9,FOR COVSTY WMMISSIOSER,
FA LENTIXE J. MILLER,

or qui AHosiBo TowBsnrr,
Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday, J one .'8.84.

UTFOR ASSEMBLY

JOHX A. WALTER,
rSOMEBSET BOBOCOH,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, 1884.

Qratetul to my fellow eitlsens for the generous
support given me two years ago, I again otter
myself as a candidate for Member ot the Assem-
bly, subject to the will ot the Republican voters at
the next Primary Election.

JOHN A. WALTER.

3.F0R ASSEMBLY,

JAMES L. PUG II,
or SOMERSET Bottom H,

Subiect to the decision or the Republican Pri-
mary Election, ta t a held Saturday, June 28, 1884.

Wr08 ASSEMBLY,

XOAH S. MILLER,
or JBHBEB TOWXSH1P,

Subject to the decision of tho Republlcon Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, 1884--

tgF0R ASSEMBLY.

A. J. COLBORX,
or SOMERSET BOBOCOH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, tr. be held - aturday, June, 2i, 1884.

-- F0R ASSEMBLY,

WM S. MORGAX,
Or JEBSER TOWBHHIP,

Suqiebt to the decision of the Republican Prl.
mary Election to be held Saturday, June 28, 1884.

3.F0X ASSEMBLY,

SAM MIER,
Or SAUSBCBTBOROCUB,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 8, 1884.

9.F0A ASSEMBLY,

REUBEX SMITH,
Or SAL1BBURT BO ROT (IB,

Subject to th decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Llection, to be held Saturday, J une at. ls4.

V,F0R POOR BOUSE DIRECTOR.

JOSIAII AXKEXY,
or so iasrr TowgHtr,

Subject to th decision of the Republican Prl.
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 38, l--

.F0R POOR BOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOHX C. BARROX.
Or BOMBBBBT TOWBSHIF,

Subject to the decision of th Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June S4.

-- r0 POOR BOUSE DIRECTOR,

WILLIAM A. RIIOADS,
" or BBOTHBBSTAtLBT TOWTIBHir,

Subject to th decision of th Republican Prl-ma-

Election, to M held Saturday, J una 48, 1M,

VF0 COISTY AUDITOR,

GEORGE ZIMMERMA X,
or BonasBr BowBBBir,

Sobiect to th declstoa of th Republican Pri-
mary Election, to h hki Saturday, June 28, l-- 4-

mWFOR COVSTY AUDITOR,

JA COB'K. BO W3IA X,
or aoBBRBiT TowBssnr,

Subiect to the decision of th Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be bald Saturday, Jan 28, 14
iffFOR COVSTY AUDITOR,

JOSEPH W. MEYERS,
or amroBD towbbhip.

Subject to the decision of th Republican Prt
a ry Election, to be held Saturday, Jon , 1834.

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO BUY YOUU

BBY GOOD

a

R. B. SCHELL.

AND

MILLIKEKY GOODS
AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Their Stock is Large,
gdvinir vou wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

G-EI-S, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and Ho Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.

R B. SCHELL & CO.,
--rvrisrxjF-cvcri.' urebs or

TIN, COPPER AID SHEET-IRO- N TOE,
ASTX DEALERS 11ST

Stoves, Ranges & House Furnisliing Goods,

Main Cross St., Opposite Cook & Beerits' Store.

21 f

SUGAR PANS
We ileep Nails, Glass, Puty, Coal Oil,

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and See Stock Before Buying Elsewhere.

JOHN J. SCHELL,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

T.R. MARSklAIX.:
AND :

IDHNSTDM PEMA :

PAUL A. SCHELL.

BOOK STOKES AND

We are agents for the Excelsior" Cook Storei
and Ranges, the .Tew Regulator CeoB Stores,
Capello and Apollo Ranges. We also sell the
"Royal Co4k" and other Oook Stoves. All stoves
and ranges sold with guarantee. Also, repairs
lor the above stoves and tor the New Ironside and
any other Move in use.

STOVE HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Kettles, Skillets, Oriddles. Te Kettles,
Cooking Utensils and all other Plain, Oround
and Euameled.

HOUSET-FURNISHI- GOODS !

We keep a full stock or CnRee-pot- s, Rueketa,
Rasins, Sad Irons, I'oHee Mills, 'Chamber-palls- .

Wah-hoard- I Mist pans and Brushes. He.
We make Sugar Buckets and

Agent and Attornoy-in-Fac- i.

W WEAKLAND
. Branch Ofttc Slid Yard

ani Dealers,"; AT
: Somer.et, P..,

(F.verv Pubs fully
WARRANTS 1.)

FISHER'S BOOK STORE
SOMERSET, PJi..

Chas. K. Plsher. Wholesale anil Retail Pealer and Jobber In School Boois. School Supplies swl
Stationery. Always in stock a well selected stock of Puetk al Works, Histories, Btocraphii-e- . tlooks
of Travel and Adventure. Novels and Standard Ptose Works. Bibles, Testaments 4oepal Hymas
Lutheran rrt IHaclple' Hymn Books, Dictionaries and Children's Toy Books, klagasinea. Beviews
Novels, ImiIi Papers, and Oencral Periolical Literature, Sheet Music and Organ Instructors. Sua
day school and Dar school Reward Cards. A Large and Complete Stock ef Blank Books, Leg
Blanks and Carriage Certificates. Fine Albums, Purses and Box Papers.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS.
t3rjvr-A.IX-, OEDERS SOLICITED.

MAIN OFFICE YARD

AT
I lYFann&ctnrers

RANGES!

Pot,

Krar see Mainstrcei.-- - Wholesalers and Retailers j op, .s- - k c:.r....station.

Lumber
AND

EUILEE75 2ATE2IALS,

Harfl aiJ Soft WocSs.
OAK, POPLAR. S101SGS. PUKETS, MOULDISOS,
ash. iVALSur, ricoktsn. S.tSM. STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YFL1.0W PISE, SHISr.LES, DOORS, BALUSTERS.
CHESISUT. W HITE PISE, LATH, b LIS US, SE W EL POSTS

A General Line or all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In Stock.
Also, can lomlsn anything in the line of cur business to order with reasonable promptness, imiu
Brackets, Odd-sise- work, Jtc.

ELIAS CTJjSTIlSraHM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

JOffices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Bmss and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
MATER ST., Ol'l'OZlTE B. & O. DEPOT. COSS&I.I.SYILLF., f.4.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP.

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeder

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars. Hoirting Crabs
Stone Picks, Stone Wedges,

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS. COKB
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

HeTy Cnstinss and Forging ; Sheet-Iro- n Work ; Mchinery of J1

repairetl at short notice.


